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DISTRIBUTION OF PLANTS IN BRITISH EAST
AFRICA
By E. BATTISCOMBE.
In a countrysuchasthiswherethereare landsstretching
awayfromthe coastup to the line of perpetualsnow,andall
subjectto theraysof theequatorialsun,thefloraldistribution
must,of necessity,forma veryinterestingstudy.
In orderto givea smallideaof the wonderfulvarietyof
floweringplantsto be met with in the Protectorateit may
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servethe purposeto recordsomeof themorecommonplants
to be seenfrom the train when travellingon the Uganda
RailwaybetweenNaivashaandthe coast.
It mustnotbesupposed,however,thattheplantsmentioned
in this articlecanall be seenin flowerat anyone particular
timeof the year.
The altitudesgiven for the stationshave been kindly
suppliedby Mr. A. E. Churchof the UgandaRailway.
LeavingNaivasha,6354feet,theline beginsto ascendthe
Kikuyu Escarpmentout of the Rift Valley.
The typical vegetationof the Rift Valley is seenhere,
wind-wornbushesor small treesof Capparis; Tarconanthus
camphoratus(Masai=Ol-leleshwa); Carissaedulis,and here
and therean old Olive (Oleachrysophylla).Near the lake
may be seen flat-toppedAcacias, so characteristicof the
African landscapeanywherenear water. Growing in the
grassaremanyCrinumswhich,just beforetherainscommence,
put out their beautifulwhiteandpink flowers; otherplants
to be seenare speciesof Helichrysum,Heliotropa,Coleus,
Lantana,Buddleia,andformingconspicuouspatchesof white
andpink in the grass,Ramphicarpaheuglinii.
AfterpassingMountLongonottheCapparistreesdisappear
andarenot metwith againalongthe line.
Closeto Kijabe, 6909feet,small Juniperus proceratrees
may be seengrowingat the foot of Kijabe peak. After
leavingKijabe thelinecontinuesto ascendsteadily;for a mile
or so Tarconanthusbushescontinue,but whenthe forestis
reachedthey ceaseand do not appearagain.
BetweenKijabe andthe commencementof theforestmay
be seenin July splendidspecimensof the whitePentas. In
the forestmaybeseenthegiantJunipers (Juniperusprocem)
in all their grandeur; manyof themhavingbolesfreeof all
branchesfor sixty feet; alasthat appearancesaresometimes
deceptive!For whenthesetreesarefelledthemajorityof them
proveto be but merehollowshells,theheartwoodhavingall
beeneatenawayby a fungus,probablya speciesof Trametes.
Associatedwith the Juniper are the following trees:
Calodendroncapense(CapeChestnut); Warburgiaugandensis
(Muziga),whosecharacteristicbark hasbeenaptly described
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as like the hide of an elephant; Toddallia lanceolata;Olea
chrysophylla(Mutamayu); Olea hochstetteri(Musharage);
Nuxia congesta(Muchorowe).Severalspeciesof Plectranthus
formthe carpetof the forest; alongthe line flourishspecies
of Pentas, Celsia, Helianthus,Myosotis,Achroclyne,Thun-
bergia. WarburgiatreesceasebeforeEscarpmentstationis
reached,and only reappearagain about three miles from
Limoru. As soonas the summitof the Kikuyu Escarpment,
about8000feet,is reached,a markedchangein thevegetation
takesplaceoccasionedby theincreasedrainfall. Theeastern
sideof theEscarpmentbeingexposedto theSouth-eastwinds
receivesa very muchheavierrainfall than the westernside.
Juniper ceasesat the summitand is replacedby Podocarpus
milanjianus; Calodendron,Oleachrysophylla,and Nuxia also
disappear,but arereplacedby a hostof othertrees-Pygeum
africanum (Mueri); Allophyllum abysinnicum(Mushami);
Weiheaafricana (Musaizi); Mcarangasp. (Mutundu);Hepta-
pleurumsp. (Mutati); Dombeyanairobensis(Mukao); Elaeo-
dendronsp. (Mutanga). Nuxia congestareappearsagainat
Limoru, 7463feet, and flourishesas low downas 6000feet,
whenit ceases.
After passingthe summit,the line skirts the Lari swamp,
whichat certainseasonspresentsa fine-pieceof colourwith
theyellowandred-hotpokersKnifhofias(K. Thompsonii). On
thedriergroundabovethe swampThunbergia lataflourishes
and is very conspicuouswith its largegolden-yellowblooms.
Acrosstheswampcanbeseengroupsof Bamboo(Arundinaria
alpina),and a fleetingvision of the treefernsmaybe had;
afterpassingthe swampthe line againpassesthroughforest,
butof averymuchmoreluxurianttypethanthatontheother
sideof theEscarpment.
The wild bananas(Musa Livingstonia)showout in bold
relief to the comparativelysmall-leavedtreesof the forest,
the shiningMagnolia-likeleavesof Tabernaemontanaabys-
sinica (Muwele)are alsoconspicuous.
Alongthe sideof the trackmaybeseenViola abyssinica;
Myosotisabyssinica; Glycinejavanica; Thalictrumrhyncho-
carpum; Sparmanniaabyssinica; Thunbergiaalata; bright
bluePlectranthus;blue Commelina,and hereand thereis a
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tall LobeliaJohnsonii,whichis hereseenat its lowestlimit;
Celsiusgrowson the sidesof thecuttingswhereverit canget
root-hold; in thegrass,butnoteasyto beseenfroma passing
train, are manysmallblueLobelias.
At Limoru, 7463feet, thereis a conspicuousCrotalaria
whichgrowsinto a smalltree; it produceslong racemesof
largeyellowishgreenflowers,it is namedby the Kikuyu
'Mwethia.' BetweenLimoruand Kikuyu there is a dropof
645feetand the floradoesnot exhibitmuchchangebetween
these two stations. Nuxia congestand Oleachrysophylla
becomeabundantagain,and alsoOleahochstetteriand War-
burgiaugandensis.Whereverthe land, formerlycultivated,
has beenallowedto lie fallow it is coveredwith Abutilon
bidentatumandBidenspilosa: this latteris an exotic,its real
homebeingin the West Indies, but is now a noxiousweed
andknownasSpanishneedles.FromtheWestIndieswehave
receivedtwo unwelcomeguestswho flourishon the country's
hospitality-the ChiggerandSpanishneedle.Associatedwith
theAbutilonis a purpleVernonia.
Anothernoxiousplant beginsto makeits appearancein
ever-increasingquantitiesas the line descends,which is the
Solanumcampylacanthum;this plantmaybe said to havea
wider distributionthan anyother plantin theProtectorate;
it is easily recognisedby its branchinghabit of growth,
paucityof leaves,and its yellowfruit, somewhatresembling
in sizeandshapea crab-apple.
After leavingKikuyu Stationthe line descendsrapidly to
Nairobi,5575feet; betweenthesetwo stationsthe country
graduallybecomesdrierand thereis a markedchangein the
flora. Soon after leaving Kikuyu the characteristiclight-
crownedtreesof the Crotonelliottanus(Mukinduri)are seen
standingwell abovethe othertrees; this treeextendsasfar
as Nairobi, but is rarely found at a lower altitude. When
closeto Nairobi anothertreewhich onceseencan neverbe
mistakenforanyotheristheMuhugu,a speciesofBrachyleima;
the treehasa very thin crownconfinedto thenpperthird of
thestemandnot spreading. Thespeciesis a newoneandhas
not yet beennamed; it is a dioecioustree.
What at first sight,or in the distance,may be taken for
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a fineumbrageoustreeis a parasiticfig whichgrowson the
Muhugu and other trees,graduallyenvelopingthem; this
fig is closelyallied to Ficus capensis; it is a conspicuous
featurein the landscapebetweenLimoru and Nairobi. The
followingtreesandplantsmaybeseenalongthe line between
Kikuyu and Nairobi: Abutilon bidentatum,Solanumcampy-
lacanthum" Leonotiselliottii; Emilia sagittata;Vernoniasp.,.
Cassiadidimobotrya-veryconspicuousalong the Nairobi
River; AchroclyneHochstetteri;Pentaslanceolata;bracken
fern; Dracaenareflexa,.Heliotropiumstrigorum;Thunbergia
alq,ta,.Gerberabyssinica;Schreberalata;Lantanasalvijolia,.
Lippia sp.; Ocimumspp.,. Coleussp.; Buddleiasalvijolia,.
Rhamphicarpaheuglinii; Helianthussp." J asminumabyssini-
cum; Grewiacolumnaris; Pentanisiaouranogyne;Eugenia
cordata; Triumjetta ruwenzoriensis; Albizzia jastigiata,.
Impatiens sp.; Dombeyanairobensis; Maba abyssinica,.
Nesaeasp.; Acidantheracandida,.Clerodendronmyricoides,.
DolichandroneHildebrandtii.
Nairobiformsawell-definedboundarybetweentwodistinct
zonesof vegetationwhichmay be describedas tropicaland
extra-tropical. On the westernsidethereare the hills with
a rich varietyof luxuriantvegetation,on theeasternthe dry,
treelessplains,whicharegreenonly ~ortwo shortseasonsin
eachyear.
Immediatelyon leavingNairobi the line passeson to the
plains,onwhich-exceptin therainyseason-thereis scarcely
a speckof colourto relievethegeneralmonotonyof dry grass.
Our old friendSolanumcampylacanthumflourishesalongthe
sideof thetrack,andalsoThunbergialata. In June andJuly
the little Pentanisiaouranogymemakespleasingpatchesof
bright blue; in the rains can be seenhere and there the
beautifulwhiteflowersof Acidantheracandida.
From Nairobi the line descendsto Athi River Station
(4948feet). At the bridgeover the river may be seenthe
flat-toppedacaciasgrowingcloseto thewater,andthecourse
of the river is indicatedfor a long distanceby thesetrees.
After crossingthe stonyAthi the line passesthe famousreed
beds (famousfrom a sportsman'spoint of view) in which
papyrusand bulrushesflourish. BetweenAthi River Station
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and MachakosRoad thereis little varietyin the vegetation
from the black cottonof the plains,but at the latter station
thesoilchangesto a rich red loam,with the resultthat trees
areabundant,thoughtheyareonly smallones.
From MachakosRoad Stationthe line descendsrapidly
to Kiu (4861feet). Just beforecominginto Kiu Station
thebeautifulmauveandwhiteAstrochlaenacanbeseenonthe
right-handsideof theline; this Astrochlaenahasadistribution
extendingto Voi. LeavingKiu, on eachsideof the line at
certainseasonsof the yearmay be seenthe smallbushesof
Thunbergiaerecta,with their gorgeouspurpleflowers. About
half-waybetweenKiu andSultanHamudthelinecutsthrough
a groupof acaciaswith fine red bark; seenwhenthe sun is
low,sothat his raysstrikedirecton to thestemsof thetrees,
thecolouris verybeautiful.
From hereon to Makinduthecountryis, froma botanist's
point of view,rathermonotonousand doesnot exhibitmuch
change. Thereis an interestinglandmarkjust outsideSimba
Station (3345feet) in the shapeof a solitary baobabtree
(Adansoniadigitata),indicatingits farthestlimit of altitude
andalsoindicatingthat therealtropicshavecommenced.In
thestationgardentherearetwoexotictreeswhichareinterest-
ing asnotingthe altitudeat whichtheycanflourish,theyare
MoringapterygospermaandPlumieriarubra,commonlyknown
asFrangipane.
Betweenthis station and Kibwezi the white Plumbago
zeylanicagrowsin greatabundancealongtheline,andbeyond
Makindu the very beautifulCaesalpiniaelata; this tree is
foundalsoat Voi.
The part of the line betweenKibwezi and Voi is a closed
book to the writer of this article,as both the up and down
mixedtrainspassalongit in thenight.
From Voi (1833feet)a conspicuousfeatureon eachside
of the line arethemanySanseveiraplants,chieflyS.guiniensis
andS. ehrenberg1~i.
The line passesthroughfairly thick bnsh,the treescom-
posingit havingmarkedxerophyticcharacter:s.Conspicuous
amongthetreesarelargeEuphorbiacandelabrandthebright
red-floweredErythrina.
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After crossingtheVoi rivertheline traversesthewaterless
districtknownas the Taru desert,which extendspractically
as far as Samburu(914feet). From heretowardsthe coast
the climatecomesunderthe influenceof the ocean,and in
consequencebecomesmoreandmoregreenand fertileas the
seais approached.
Smallbushesof the Adeniumcoetaneumakethemselves
conspicuousalong the line by their thick succulentsterne
resemblingminiature baobab trees and their bright red
azalea-likeflowers; fine specimensof a cycad,Encephalartos
sp., can be seenat intervalebetweenSamburuand Maji ya
Chumvi; the large yellow Hibiscusand a white PM/tasare
conspicuous,and alsovery commonis the Solanumcampyla-
canthum. About half-way betweenMaji ya Chumvi and
Mazerasstationsthe branchingDom palmsarefirst seen,and
they rapidly becomethe principalfeaturein the landscape;
associatedwith themare the smalltreesof Dalbergiamelan-
oxylon (ebony),Bauhinia reticulata,and the wild custard
apple,Anonasenegalensis.As Mazerasis approacheda fine
Borassusaethiopiummay be seensomeway to the left of
the line,with its characteristicbottle-shapedstem. Cocoanut
palmsnow beginto appear,andby the timeMazerasStation
is reachedthey are very abundant. BetweenMazeras(534
feet)and Mombasapracticallylittle variationtakesplacein
the flora. Alongtheline maybe seenOldenlandiabyssinica,
with its smallbright red flowersappearingabovethe grass;
Heinsiadensiflora,with its pure white flowers,Hibiscussp.,
Thespesiapopulnea;inpoolstheblueNymphaealotus;onmany
of the Dom palmsthe fineyellowand brownOrchisAnsella.
Of trees,Afzeliacuanzensis(MbembakOfe);Dalbergiamelan-
oxylon (ebony); Bauhinia reticulata,.Anona senegalensis,.
Syzygiumjambolana(Msambarao);Tamarindusindica,which
is here indigenous; ArtocarpusintegriJolia•. Anacardium
occidentale•. Zizyphusjujuba (Mkunasi); MangiJera indica,
areconspicuous.
On crossingthe Makupabridgemangrovetrees,growing
in all theirluxury,maybenoted; thechiefspeciesto be seen
are Rhizophoramucronata,Brugueiragymnorhiza,and Avi-
cenniaofficinalis.
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In this articleonly thosetreesand plantswhichare con-
spicuousby theirflowers,leaves,or habitof growthhavebeen
mentioned,andno accounthasbeentakenof cultivatedplants
with the oneexceptionof thosetwo mentionedas growingat
SimbaStation. To mentionall thetreesandplantsto beseen
neartherailwaywouldrequireaverylargevolume. Theobject
of thewriterhasbeento try toshowthelargevarietyof plants
and treeswhichmay be seenby any observantpersonwhen
travellingon theUgandaRailway.
From the bamboosof the Kikuyu escarpmento the
mangroveswampsof the coast,with all the enormousvariety
of plantsandconditionsof climatebetween,is a far cry, and
yet it canall beseenwithintwenty-fourhours!
Specificnameshaveonlybeengivenin caseswherespecimens
have beenidentifiedat the Royal BotanicalGardens,Kew,
or havebeenidentifiedin the ' Flora of TropicalAfrica,' or
Engler's' Flora of GermanEast Africa.'
[The Solanumcampylacanthumentionedseveraltimesin
thearticlei~oneof thebestknownplantsin East Africa both
to nativesandEuropeans; it is generallyabouttwo.to three
feethighandbearsaconspicuousyellowtomato-likefruitabout
seven-eighthsinch in diameter. This fruit plays a part in
nativeceremonialmongtheNandi,Kamasia,BantuKavirondo,
andA-Kamba, andits influenceis generallybelievedto avert
evil or promotepeace. The Swahilinameis ' Tunguja,'and
this nameis derivedfrom ' Tungu,'whichmeansa whitlow,
becauseit is believedthat a poulticemadeof the freshfruit
will reducethe swellingand alleviatethe pain.-EDITOR.
C.W.H.]
SOME EAST AFRICAN BUTTERFLIES
By REV. K. ST. AUBYN ROGERS,M.A.
East Africa,fromthestandpointof zoology,belongsto the
Ethiopian region,which comprisesall Africa south of the
Sahara,togetherwith a partof SouthernArabia. This region
isverydistinct,andthenumberof butterflies,atanyratewhich
rangebeyondits borders,is very small,whilstwholesections
